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PetnicaFund is focused on Petnica’s alumni
and people who would like to support
improvement of good science education of
young people in Serbia and the Balkans.
Petnica Fund offers various types of membership including students-member, familymember, supporting member, and options
for people or companies who would like to
make serious donations.
Up to 2005 about 300 people became the
first members of Petnica Fund as well as
about 30 companies, schools, and
institutions, such as the Serbian Academy
of Art and Science and Serbian Chamber of
Commerce and Industry. The member of
the Fund is the President of the Republic of
Serbia, Boris Tadi}. But the serious increase
of members and the Fund capital money is
expected in following years when the Fund
will start with its projects and programs.
Do not hesitate! Join us and become a
member of Petnica Fund. You can find
more details on www.psc.ac.yu/fond or just
send us a mail (fond@psc.ac.yu) n

U Fond se u~lanilo dvadesetak fakulteta i instituta. ^lan Fonda je postala i Srpska Akademija
nauka i umetnosti i Privredna komora Srbije. U
Fond se u~lanio i predsednik dr`ave Boris Tadi}.
Preko dve stotine biv{ih polaznika ISP uputilo
je pristupnice za u~lanjenje u Fond. U pripremi
je i u~lanjenje desetak velikih privrednih preduze}a koji posluju u Srbiji kao i otvaranje posebnog sistema za u~lanjenje na{ih iseljenika. Na
`alost, doma}a poreska politika jo{ uvek ne stimuli{e fondove ovog tipa kojima je jasan cilj
podr{ka obrazovanju i nauci, dakle najdirektnija
i naj~istija podr{ka razvoju ovog izmrcvarenog
dru{tva. No, pre`ive}emo i to. Hajde prvo da se
u~lanimo i da prikupljena sredstva mudro iskoristimo i sa~uvamo ne{to {to vredi!

[ letters]
alumni’s view
Many Petnica’s alumni send letters and messages to PSC with life stories, initiatives,
interesting ideas, and expressions of support.
In this issue of Petnica Almanac, we selected
three such letters.
Stanislav @abi} came in Petnica for the first time as
a young boy. Now, he completed studies in
Mathematics and got PhD degree in the USA.
Discussing some cultural aspects of being young
emigrant, he writes: “There is just one thing relate
to my former country that I am proud of. It is
Petnica. There is no similar place in the world with
such well founded program, facilities, and
environment. [...] Petnica profoundly influenced my
method of thinking and curiosity for a wide
spectrum of scientific fields. This quality help me
today to take part in a number of interdisciplinary
projects. [...] During dark nineties in the former
Yugoslavia, Petnica was absolutely different place
where we felt freedom and stability.
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Kontaktirajte Istra`iva~ku stanicu Petnica (014 241 180, ili
241 280) i dobi}ete sve neophodne informacije.
Sve o Fondu mo`ete na}i i na sajtu www.psc.ac.yu/fond

]

join us – become
a member!

Kvalitetan i kontinuiran rad, pa ~ak i sam
opstanak Istra`iva~ke stanice kao samostalne
i nezavisne organizacije definitivno zavisi da li
}e, kako i koliko da se razvije aktivnost Fonda,
tj. koliko }e se biv{i polaznici i saradnici
u~laniti u Fond. Tradicija ovakvog tipa
fondova ra{irena je i veoma razvijena u svetu
sa tradicijom koja se meri vekovima. Ho}emo
li ~ekati da ti vekovi prvo pro|u? Setimo se
kako su univerziteti, {kole i muzeji u Srbiji
formirani i rasli upravo zahvaljuju}i fondovima
i zadu`binama! Budite kao sav normalan
svet – u~lanite se odmah u Petni~ki Fond!

Postanite i vi ~lan Fonda za razvoj
nau~nog obrazovanja!

alumni fund

Monika Milosavljevi}, now student of
Archaeology, participated in many courses and
camps in Petnica since 2002. In her letter she
reminds some poetic details from her life in
Petnica. “Once, in the morning, I woke in Petnica.
Not aware what I shall do. I felt a good, a sharp
spirit of a science debate. I am amazed by the
broad view. I started to work. [...] I am still an
apprentice, but maybe once I’ll become a master.”
“Just after the first course in Petnica I understood
that this is the unique place where I have a chance
to realize some of my ideas. I learned how to
separate from the school monotony and sneak in
real problems of Science. But, then, apart of such
huge science, here I found so many young people
with views and expectations similar to mine. The
most beautiful days of growing and the first loves
happened there, in Petnica. Now, I familiarize to the
fact I am in position to teach younger than me.
But, being participant is the best thing. Petnica is
still a volcano of positive energy that still attracts
me,” says Ksenija Celner in her letter to Petnica n
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